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rltuD Corp1 Disbursn Office
Trough Cotuadwt of the Kartue Carpe (Codai CD)

mx Major BraY:
/ .

by, letter dated Septq.Ser 29, 1972, f11t reference CD-wa 7293,
with enclosureu, forwarded here by .zdoraesnt dated Nbovbor 16,
A972* of thet Pr Diem, Tavel and Transportatlon AUoowance Coittee,
YIou request an advance decision concerning the entitlement of Firat
Lieutaunt Timothy D. Jones, 307 52 '78 GA, U.S 6 ariue Corps Resuunu,
to per diem for the period April X6 tbrough June 4, 1970, incident to
tenorary duty porformed at Camp Lejetut, torth Carolina. Your
request ws. aboigued RDTATAC Control. Ho. 72-56,

Nasdquarter Unoted.Stateu farin&w Corps pemaneut chrnge-of-
station orders, dated ,Jsanry 20, 1970 addreased to a nwmber of
Marine Corps officera imiluding Lieutemnt Jon.., directed hin after
dotchiwaut from duty under instruction art the Banie School, Quantico,
Virgial'5, about March Up, 1970, to praces4 and report on, April 15,
1970, to the Harine'Corps Base, Cmp lJ0jWunIsD ?ortht Carolina, for
teorat' duty under instruction for a pertod of aboUt 8 neku,.
Th.. orders further directed him to proceed to the Jnd Marina 1lvi-
slou, Flast lairlm Forcet Cap Leje.mme, upon completion of the sc.atsd
towrazy duty and prodidad toi the travel of his dtnduenU and
hn..tw2A goods at Governet expense.

Pursuant to the above orders Llsuteset Jqiw. reported to Cusp
Lejneoui April 13, XC0, lowner, prior to that date, that ls,
on ApriL 9, 1970, by saioage of the Coanndaat of the Marins Corps,
Mdresed to the Comandling General, Marine Covpu Base,CVamp Lejeuae,
the ibovw orders *ter. nawtdd 5o " to direct Lieutenant LJone. Lo
report for duty '4th Plum tMarlna Force Pacific (Harina Corp. 3.se,
Cg Butler, 0kiav) rath.n than with 2o4 Matine Divtihon, Fleet

aMvine Force, Cmp Lejeune, upon completion of tesporarp duty about
.m 5, 1970. Mm Con4atav' message was received by liaadquarter, .

- arts. Corps Arvlce Support Schcklo, Mari Corps Dn,,'Cap Lejeuce,
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on April 22, 1970, l os tM bsis threuf theb potsonnm offioer of
,W ComaS .d4rfesd a modifleatLnu Of ordei motification to
LIatsaat Jones, Tat notificatiou Utter waa receied by Lisutamaut
Jna onApril 27, 1970, 12 days after be had r*tprted tit C_ Lo.Jo

You say In your letter of Sptembr 29. 1972, that theru Is -
evidence that Lieutenant Jones akM kanloedge of t,' amuawnt before
April 27, 1970, and that he wva detachad from Caup Lojse on .ho 5,
1970.

KA your consent coceninx the entitleint of V#euteuaut Jones to
psr diem for the period April 16 through Jim 4, 1970, you refer to our
deculion, 34 Cowp. Con, 427 (19f5), In which we held that a number
ordered to report for permanent duty at usa Washinatont DC., Installa-
r.oma ma to perform prior "temporary dutlt' s? another Wamhinugton
iustallition may not be couuidnred to 4vn been travoelnt away frox his
designated post of duty so as to be catJItled to par dit for thse "tempo:-
raiy duty" or duty period, even though at tho tine he "au pertorming
such '"euporary duty" zasndatory orders were lusued wiLdch directed hiu
to proceed to another psrvanont duty atatirn. You &npnius doubt con-
cerning the applicability of that holding in this cage inasrcbh " the ;
amendatory orders Involved in the cas. cwerad b7 the detisLion were not
actually tcau4d ntlil after the mmher had commenced "1tcpliorary duty."
You also refer to our decision, 43 Coup. Cen. 833 (1964), In which we
sad that, no a general rule an order, luadividual in its operation, does
not beeome effective until deflvored to the parson concerned, wile..tbe
had prior knowledge of the coutents of this ordler or was retipousible for
any delay in ito delivery.

You also say that you &a in doubt whdihex the amendatory order.
should be effective on April 27, 1970, whau LJtutoamnt Jone. vw as
notified of the chnnga;of his peruanent duty station or April 9, 1970,
the date of thoue A' .ndatory orders. In thin cnnection, you mention .
that if the April 37, 1970, date l considered as the affectiv date
the mile set forth in 34 Comp. Gen. 427, supraj would apply, t~hus
precludins paypmt of per dine during the period of Lieutenant Jone'
'toporary .d*Xty" at Cuwp LejewiJe.

Tb'geovernin8 ataturory autkcrity, 37 U.S.C, 404, provides that
vwdertegmlatione prezcrThed by the aecretaries concernd, meiber of
a uutfoured service lo entitled to travel and transportation allowancs
for travel poaforuedoi.uder cospetent orders wtpona change of pennaunt
sftton, or otierndue, or whn. away fron his deilcated post of duty ,

V"adless of/the le bth of time Ie I avwy fto4 tit pout. The
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"ptoAit iuplemuting regiastIoi, parareaph 142014 (Chaae 2%'6,
dated Wtch It 1 l970) of the Joint t*avel Regultions (tw paragraphs

' M2014 %xud 114201-5), preclude. vaynt of per diem to *sanber for any
perlod prior to the day of departure from tbe limits of tke permasect
dwty station or for any travel or teqorery duty performed within the
liitu of 'be permanent duty station ott.r Man that authoriaed for the
day of rettrn to the peraneou' duty istetion uiier paragraph M42AS.

Co'.ernSg the principle enunciated In 43 Ctups Con. 533, a
*ationed abcet that a a general rie an order, individual in its
operation, don not become effective watil deliverod to the pexion
.ucenrusqw thavt principle has itu limitations.

It infiot tor application In cafeuO such na yjougunant Jones,
etoe a memberIs right to certain ,*tit:tenent# becom fixed upon the

tasuance of ordera and amendments which eutabliab hi. piarticular duty
dtatus vhich contitues so long as the vrtber properly couptleo with
those order and niendumnts prior to tho isiuance of addition amend-
wants or anv orders, In other words, Lteutenavat Jones' entitlement to
peo diem for temporary duty performe4 a vay from hi. permaneLt duty
station, Camp Butlers became fixed upon the iesuance of the naendatory
order. of April 1, 1970, i'ich changed the now pruent duty station
frot Caup Lajeune to Camp Butler. Since Ie was Aa a temporary duty
status for the entire period he war undergoing iuatruction at Ctvep
LZjeune, for this purpose It In imaterial wheth.ar he was tinely
notified of the aendatory orders ina;rnuch as he fully complied W.\th
th. basic ordors, as sendvd.

these ciretnatances wLit be diStingutshed from those in which a
member serving at a tsporwy duty gtation is lsiued order. denignating .
it an his permanent stutlia, In suct event, mrde the principle stated
*si 43 Coup, Gea. 833, gprj, vhere the aembor had no knovzedge of the
orders or vas not responsible for itu dalayed receipt, he will be
permitted to continue to recnive teWorary duty allowacis unLil
rceipt of order.

IS tivw of thi above, par dil* Is properly payable to Leutenant
Jchw for ths antiro period be wvi On temporary duty at Camp I.j uaoe.

831erely 7ourn, a.
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hi th Coaatrailer COeSaral 
of the United States 




